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Groundwork Now Being
Laid
For STUCO
'86 ·
The canpaign opened for
turned in today at 3:30.
tr.e senior offices of President;, Vice President,
Secretacy, and Treasurer
for the 1986 student Council yesterday at noon rec.
Mter handing in a lSo- ·
word typewritten statement
expressing their goals,
qualifications, and reasons for running, as well
as a photo of thensel.ves,
the self- naninated juniors
are now faced with the
task of collecting 20
valid signatures (juniors
can sign the nanination
sheet of only one candidate per office} to be

If candidates receive
invalid signatures, they
have a reprieve until
Monday at 3:30 to get the
required
twenty.
Next
TUesday in haneroan t he
primary elections will be
held, and the two top candidates fran each office
will advance to the final
election. Finalists will
introduce themselves and
explain their platfonns to
the junior class on Thursday in preparation for the
final election the followi.ng day.

SEE ELEX:TiaiS, P. 4

Sophs Take Cruise
On -Love Boat-

Big Name Groups

'!he
sophanores
~
their dates celebrated in
grand fashion aboard the
"Love Boat" last Saturday.
evening at the Sophanore

A great diversity of
air bands will pr<nide
visual entertainment at

Formal.

The elegant cruise on
•tove Boat", which
served as the theme of the
dance, began at 7 PM when
the buffet line opened and
dinner was served. The
sophanores
enjoyed
a
scrumptious meal of prime
rib in the transformed
auditorium,
which
was
decorated with portholes,

thus far will play "everything fran the Village
People to the Rolling
stones,• 5a¥5 ~co President
Chris
Erker.
Springjam organizer Tan
Finan added, -we•ve got old
rock, new rock; we've even
got 'The Boss•• n
strumming on his eventhen-present air guitar ,
Tom described Sprinqjam as

SEE SOPH. FORMAL, P. 4

SEE SPRDGJAM, P. 4

the

to Play at SLUH

this year's Spring Fling.
The

15

bands

organized

N\mtler 30

In-Service Brings - ·
Counseling Change
The SLOB faeul ty assembled last Monday for its
last In-Service Day of the
school year. During the
half-day
meeting,
the
faculty and administration
discussed changes in the
advising
process
and
better
utilization
of
existing space.
'1Wo major changes have
been proposed in the
advising format. The fitst
is the transferring of all
college related advising
to Mr • . Moul.don and Mrs.
Vega. They will counsel
students only on college
and career related matters
and write · all letters of
recar.rnendation presently
done by the advisor unless
the faculty advisor wishes
otherwise. The advisors
would then ·be able to
spend more time advising
students on academic . and
co-curricular matters.
In order
to -allow
faculty more time for
advising, a secood change
has been made. Ole week

per semester, the school
will be placed on an
"advising schedule." '!his
schedule would be similar
to the. class Mass schedule
with
the ·
extended
hanerOOR\f"study hall periOd
being u..ced by advisors to
meet with students. This
SEE IN-SERIIICE, P. 4

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Counselor's Corner
. Today juniors will receive
infor:mation in haJierOQQ about
the st. Louis All-Metro College
Day. 'Ibis event, held at the
Breckenridge Hotel and COnfer-

ence Center, offers an opportunity to talk to aciaissions
representat~ves fran 250 co.lle-

ges.

Before going,
a junior
should look through the list of
schools and identify those he
wishes to talk to. Talking with
a rep of a school is an ogx>rtunity to ask questions not
answered in the school catalogue. To get the most out of
the fair, it is best to cane
with a set of questioos to ask,.
such as those in the Jr.-sr.
College Handxxllc in the ·<:anpJs
Visit• section.
The fair will be held
SUnday, May 5, fran 1:30 to
5:00 p.m. Special attention
should be paid to the parking
instructiOllS on the· c<ner of
the booklet. Juniors should
keep the booklets after the
fair is over as a quick refer-

ence.

-steve Klein

& 9.'N

Letters to the Editors:
Dear Editors:

In the llprU 19 editiClll ot the liS a., I, Uke 11W1Y other
eenior•, read Cbris Blgeft's letter, •A 'fribute to tbe Qaae of 1985. •
I focnJ the letter extremely offe::uslve, but tol'91vlble. I mderstand
the cilC\Mt.anOeS Olria Hagen bu been under. I see thia letter used
u a vent for his frustrations. What I do not find fQl'9iva>le, lY:IIIever, 1a tbe feet that the editors of the lXm Bld allowed tbia in
print.
\
It eeems to roe the editors aaw an e:xtreaely controversial m.ir
jec::t in this letter and pomced en it. '!'hey faUed to see the
delicate line this letter crosses CNer, or the ~s this
letter lligbt generate. 'lbe printing of tb1a letter could easUy be
l abelled "yellow journallsaa• at i ta worst, and I think it is deserving of this label. I tq~e, 1n the futUre, the editors and the
edito~to--be vlll exercise better judgE!IIIent in their baPdling of
such delicate subjec:ta as the one in question.
Sincerely,
Francis Craig '85

We feel that atria Hagen' s letter addressed ilp)rtant ~ral issues
ocnc:eming the St. LouiS U. High ca.anity •
--'lbe !ditora ' Moderator

Dear Editors:

Ah, yea, the ~gn season has fallen on our · heads again. Aspirants for office will again be scunying about, tu.grUy look!J¥J for
that rare CCJIIIIOdity, NIDe8 en the naainatlon lbeet.
Becauee signatures denot.1ng political support are highly sought,
candidatea will 8hcwe 8heeta \JMer the noeea ot atuaent&, still ignorant of all the other candidates cunning, anc! uk tbeil to quidtly sign
with no nettleacae queaticna •. Often the atudente agree and algn ao as
to get rid of this begging politician.. 'l'o be eure, there are indeed
fNer:y year a few atWenta vbo withhold their: aignaturea watU they are
enli9fttened, krw:w wery c:anr:U.date and their vadous platfo~, and,
therefore, can maJce an intellbjent cboice. Alas, 8UCb ciEQIIBPeCt
lndiv1duals are not the majority and their ~e 18 i gnored in the

all-too-fast ~gn race. ·
"' suggestim to rectify this pc(i)lm is sislply t:hlsz Save all who
wish to cun .mit their picture and pl.atfom two days before S'11XX)
hands out the nazdnation abeets. This would allow enouJh t1JIIe for all
the candidates' posi tions ·to be posted ard seen by tbe student ~·
!bl, this suggestion may be too l ate for thi8 year's caapl.lgn race,
but I write this in the hope that sma> vUl give my prqlOSal the
prq~er weight I feel i t deserves. '!'bank you.
-Paul

s. JbxSes

Duminuco
FJOI <XI..tiiM

(IE

IDntecJ by Hr. Olfes1S am rr.
a-inga to viait SUB during
the veet of ~u 15, rr. Du!ainuco eaw stUB u a ·ptace in
wbicb the stuaent:a receive •a
first class education. I t is
not, bawever , without cbetacles

to cross.•

·
Pr. D.1linuco feels we need

to •ae the 8CboQl land etudentsl l'IIOr:e eoc:iaUy 4MI.re.. '!be
school baa llade • 8CII\1e beginnings, but i t aeeds to grow. •

"Becauee we

are a Jesd.t

our wc:atien to
prd:le the ect;e of !uDan .i.nqui :-:y
on a t:hec11)91c:al level and t o
raise questions en an. bltallectual as well as moral point of
achool ••• it iG

view. • '1'bi.8 is just one W1r:f in
which Fr. J:Qd."UJCO feel8 we can
.fq>rcr.re our social awareness.
Pr. Dullinuco belteves•ttygung

people need to broaden their
perspectives. • At th18 point,
Fr. Dlll1oooo cited the laetiean
SEE OOMINUOO PIGE 4

Sports
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StUI On Roll, Basebills Win Five More

T[ackBills Run

.
After a diUWO.int.iJ¥JlY slow o-3 start" the SLOB varsity baseball t.e. has now won 7 of ita last 8 ganes. With a c:cabinatim of
stroog pit.c:hiD:j am po.~er offense, the Bills have t~ their season
recotd to H.
'1'be BasebUls defeated Soutbre8t: ~3 in a game played last
'lblrsday at Sillette Park. Lefty Matt McGrath, making his first start
of the seasQn, sav his first pitch of the- game rodteted into center
field for a cbi>le. Despite his shaky start, he pitched a strCOJ five
innings allow!ng only two runs.
QoQ the Billa started rclling, they were nearly iqlossible to
stop. Mike NaH>ier's long fly ball <"Net the left fielder's head for
his third baDe run of the eeaBC~n vas the highlight t:4. the offensive
attack.
Right fielder Ger.ry Wilson came to the mound for an inning, and
Doug Jtreaer aZide his first appearance of the season, fanninr} the
final batter to pceseiVe the victory.
JUnior Marlt hn&ed atarted his secmd game of the eeuon Friday
against DuBourg and pitcbed well,-: but vas hurt by the lack of SLOB
offer..se. fJ'be score was tied at biO . vben Panzed got into trod:>le.
JUnior Jolin Pierle caDe in to tzy to get the tel!lll out of t.l)e inniJ¥1,
but c:c:lUld not as the Gwaliera took the lead for good. Loei11tJ by
three going into the seventh, the Billa came up with Clnly ooe run and
loet the gsa 5-3.
'!be SWB bitten relocated their offense the fQllowing dirt when
the B.Ula won the four-tela Riverview Gardens 'l'ournament. Wil800 and
Scott Borace bad two bite ~ieee, and Brien Nash, after al.ladng a
hale ~ on hill firat delive.ry of the ga~~~~~, vent the distance m the
IIDUnd, allowing anly two earned runs u a.tm crushed the bane team 83 in the Cil)en1ng round. In the fiMls Brian Gcver exploded for 3
bite, including a 3-run baler in a 7-run first inning, and 5 MU • s to
help SW8 rock Kirkwood 1..3. 1Qa.Sc:hieber, in his first outing since
hie elbow injuqr several weeks ago pitching four etrClniJ iM1nga to
Claa the vJctoxy.
•1•• back 1n the grOOV"e,• said Gower, previOUSly struggling with
an uncbaractedatic batting average of aromd .200•.
AIJ if to prove hia point, Gower cranked another 3-run blast in
the firat 1mlng of SUit'•- next ·game, a lo-6 victory oYer O'Fallon
'nlch <11 Wednesday. Wil.ecln, in relief of Nash, cbalked up the win.
~rath f1n1ahed the ga~~~e, atriking out 5 of the 1 batters he faced.
Just hcure later the Pierle brothers tea~Dee1 up to ablt dcwn Prep
South, ~1. In hie best cuting of the year, John threw tour acoreleu
1nni.nga to gain the vJcto.ry. Big brother Mike drOYe in three rma and
had three bite.
-Larry state i Greg stohr

Over DeSmet

Evans, Bees Slaughter Longhorns
The B-Basebills played
two games this past week,
winning over Soutl'Mest and
tying with the DuBourg

Cavaliers.
When the Jr.
Bills
traveled to DuBourg last
'1\lesday they were greeted
by a very stubborn Cavalier team. '1be game was
st~ after five innings
due to rain with the score
1-1.
Dan Kertz batted in the
only run for the Bills
while Dave Warnecke again
pitched solidly, all<Ming
one run through five

3

WiP.ning and having fun
while they are canpeting
seems to be the main
thrust of the 1985 SLUH
track team. Head coach
Calacci stated that this
group of seniors has been
"one of the JOOSt enjoyable
groups of athletes I have
coached in the last few
years.•
After victories a1er
St. Mary' s, 1\.lthoff, Chaminade I and Kennedy in
dual and tri-meet carpetitions, the Jr. Bills found
great success in the Pan- .
ther Invitational, P,lacing
third out of 23 teams and
in the mL relays where
they
finished
second
behind East st. Louis Lincoln.
In Wednesday night's
dual
meet
canpetition
against DeSnet, the Jr.
Bills captured first place
in 14 out of 18 events.
seniors Tim Schranck and
SEE TRAO: P. 4

Lancers Too Strong

For SLltl Temis

'lne varsl.ty tennis team
was overpowered by Parkway
West 6-l last week.

innings and striking out
seven Cavaliers.
The Jr. Bills took on
the Longhorns the following day at SOuthwest.
After a scoreless first,
the Bills exploded with
twelve runs in the next
four
innings.
Mike
Damico's solid pitching
performance maintained the
lead throughout the game
and secured a 12-5 victory
for the Jr. Bills.
Highlights on offense
were Mike Evans' two hits,
two runs scored, two

Mike Walther provided
the only win and the only
sets of the day by defeating Tae Hee Cho 7-5, 6-3. ·
TOp
singles
~ayer
Olris Witte managed to win
only one game against
fresl'man Mike Moeller, who
is ranked tenth in the
Missouri Valley.
Senior Tan Berra, playil'¥j 3 singles, also managed to win only one game
against his q:pooent, and
freshman Mike MUzzarelli
was defeated 6-2, 6-2.
Although the Tennisbills won only one match,

SEE BEES, P. 4

SEE TENNIS P. 4

In-Service
·would also reduce the
nUJ'Ii>er of classes missed
for counseling reasons.
several decisions were
mac:Ie to increase classroan
space. 'n1e history office,
which now occupies roan
104, will be moved to the
roan now occupied by the
faculty lounge in the
front part ·of the building. 'lbe lounge will be
moved to the roan which is
presently
Fr.
Bagan's
office, and his office
will be moved into the
roan opposite Mr. Zinselmeyer's office facing the
center -corridor. Room 104
would 'then be · used as a
classroan.

Additional
classroom
space for small . classes
will be formed where the
yea~ office is now located. The yea:cbook office
will JOOVe into the ~
~ office and the ~
~ will relocate into
the S'1UCO workroan next
door.
Other changes being
considered are the renovation of the environnental
science roan on the third
floor so it can be used by
.other science classes, and
the renovation of the
junior-senior lounge in
the basanent so that it
can be used by the theater
and drama classes, freeing.
the auditorium for movies~
-Paul Winter

Elections

Tennis

FR(Jot

PJ!GE ONE

PIGE ONE
'nle same process begins
again May 8 at noon rec
for the S1UCO canmissioners and the sophanore and
junior class officers.
-John Rau

FR.(](

Track
FlOI PKiE TllREE
Matt Herzberg had superla-

tive · afternoons
with
SChranck winning a team
high three events: the
lOOm dash, the 200m dash,
and
the
800~
rel~·
Herzberg, winning both the
discus and shot put,
tossed career highs -of
133 '3 • in the discus and
44'6.s• in the shot.
Contributing two first
piaces each, seniors John
O'Shea, Paul Helmering,
Joe Kardos, and junior Dan
Herzberg also performed
exceptionally, helping the
team to daninate the
3200m, 800m, and 1600m
relays, and the 110m high
hurdles.. -Matt DeGreeff
SJ?RI:m caaR'l'l SURlAYl
2 PM! SLUH NJDI'l.UmJMl

FR()II PPGE . 'l1mEE

Coach Linhares enphasized
· l'lOII well the team played
against
Parkway
West,
which is one of the top
teams in the state. Especially canmended were the
doubles team of Jeff Beetz
and Pat Sheridan and the
sophanore
doubles
duo
<llris stuckey and steve
Gross.
'l'be JV S}uad fared a
little better.
Juniorf
John Hemnersmeier and Phil
Schenkemerg both triumphed in their
singles
matches, but the Bills
came up short,. losin9 3-2.
~risWbodward

Formal
FR<ll' PKiE' ONE

life
preservers,
and
flags.
'!be Jay Berry Band provided entertainment from 8
to 11 PM,. while interested
couples could have their
pictures taken in the library.
-Dennis ·aradlev

***

Duminuco

FRat PKiE 'IWO
Indi• proN!b,. •cJaa•t CdUcize 8IIOthec per1IOft untU you.
hiM! ..tked a .Ue in their
~~DCCasina. • Pr. Dualnuco eees
it as •a si<Jn of .atud.ty to
take Points of· view of others
ard understand their position. •
. rr. DwWwco cited cne final
way during his visit to SLCS in
which · the schoOl can ~rove
itself in the Jesuit ideal of

Education. · '"We need to pr01ide
time for and skUls in reflectim so that students can foDil
proper habits (of reflection} •
It 1s iap:>rtant,• rc. IQa1nuco
· stressed, •to understand the
gld::lal vUlage as you grow
older. •
-

Dave Frattini

Bees
FRCJI! PKiE THREE

walks, ~ four . RBirs,
raising his season total
to a
team-leading 14
RBI • s. Others ·who shined
offensively were Brett
Anderhub and Dan Kertz,
each of whan had a hit and
an RBI, and Tim Murray·,
who had a double .and two
lei's.
'!be win raised the
team's mark to 4-3-1 for
the season.
'l'oni.ght at 8 pn, the
team will travel to Granite City for the start of
the Granite City Tourna-

ment.

-Pete Ferrara

Spring Jam
FRQl PIGE ONE

an event which •makes you
f~ lfte the rock s~r
you always wanted to be
but knew you never could.
Basically, its just an
opportunity for groups of
guys to have fun while
making fools of · themselves.• Places are still
open for bands still forming.
-Jim Hasik
THANKS 'ID THE PRESlllll t 1

